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फ म वाल दवा
अब तकल फदे य नह ं होगी दवा खाना, कै सूल और टै बलेट क कड़वाहट दरू कर दे गी यह ' फ म'
(Dainik Jagran: 20191129)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-ncr-know-how-this-film-will-relieve-the-bitternessof-the-tablet-and-capsule-jagran-special-19799209.html

कंपनी का दावा है क इसे जीभ म रखते ह 30 सेकड म घुल जाती है और शर र के अंदर जाकर असर
दखाना शु कर दे ती है।
"ेटर नोएडा [चं'शेखर वमा(]। लोग* को टै बलेट व कै,सूल खाने म सम.या होती है। खासकर छोटे
ब1च* और बुजुग2 को 3यादा क ठनाई होती है। कई बार इसक6 कड़वाहट के चलते इनको 8बना तरल
पदाथ( (पानी आ द) के भी खाया नह ं जा सकता। इस सम.या को दे खते हुए दवा बनाने वाल एक
;नजी कंपनी ने इसका <वक=प तैयार कया है। कंपनी ने पतल >झ=ल सी दखने वाल एक फ=म
तैयार क6 है।
30 सेकड म घुल जाएगी फ=म
वह ं, कंपनी का दावा है क इसे जीभ म रखते ह 30 सेकड म घुल जाती है और शर र के अंदर जाकर
असर दखाना शु

कर दे ती है। इंAडया एBसपो माट( म इनफामा( माकCDस इन इंAडया क6 तरफ से

आयोिजत हो रहे फामा( एBसपो म इस फ=म का Fदश(न कया गया। इसे लोग* के साथ <वशेषH* क6
भी सराहना Iमल रह है।

दो साल के शोध म Iमल कामयाबी
कंपनी के 8बजनेस डेवलपमट ;नदे शक नीरज पी धाड़ीवाल ने बताया क इस इस फ=म को दवा और
दवा र हत के तौर पर बनाया जाता है। दे श म एक दो कंप;नयां दवा वाल फ=म बनाती हL, ले कन
इसक6 अMधक वैरायट नह ं है। इस फ=म पर पांच वष( पहले काम करना शु

कया था और कर ब दो

वष( तक शोध कया। अभी कर ब 10 बीमाNरय* के Iलए दवा वाल फ=म तैयार क6 गई है , िजनम
माइ"ेन, एलजO, स,ल मट, नींद, बेचैनी, उ=ट , शग
ु र आ द शाIमल हL।
60 Iमल "ाम तक होता है भार
उQह*ने बताया क फ=म को तैयार करने म फल* का इ.तेमाल कया जाता है। इसका भार कर ब 60
Iमल "ाम तक होता है। उQह*ने बताया क आम दवाइयां जहां अपना Fभाव कर ब 30 Iमनट म
दखाना शु करती हL। यह 10 से 15 Iमनट म असर दखाना शु कर दे ती हL। <वIभQन बीमाNरय* के
हसाब से एक ि.Rप क6 क6मत 5 से 50 Sपये के बीच होती है। 8बना डॉBटर के सलाह के इसका
इ.तेमाल नह ं करना चा हए।
बेहोशी क6 हालत म भी करता है असर
बेहोशी क6 हालत म मर ज* को इंजेBशन व Uलूकोज के माVयम से दवाइयां द जाती है। ऐसे म यह
फ=म भी काफ6 कारगर है। इसे आसानी से बेहोश मर ज के जीभ म रखा जा सकता है, िजससे यह
अपना असर दखाना शु कर दे ता है।
ब1च* के Iलए होगा 3यादा फायदे मंद
ब1चे-बुजुग( ह नह ं बि=क बहुत से ऐसे लोग होते हL, िजQह टै बलेट खाने म असु<वधा होती है। कई बार
तो इसक6 कड़वाहट के चलते लोग* को उ=ट तक हो जाती है। ऐसे म यह उनके Iलए बेहद लाभकार
होगी, िजQह इस तरह क6 सम.या है।

एचआइवी
महारा%& म' ह (य) ह* HIV सं+,मत सबसे -यादा ब.चे, 14 सेकंड म' एक ब.चा ,शकार (Dainik
Jagran: 20191129)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-know-why-most-children-infected-with-hiv-are-inmaharashtra-19797703.html

महाराXR उYतर Fदे श कना(टक 8बहार आंZ Fदे श तेलंगाना गुजरात राज.थान बंगाल और मVय Fदे श
म पांच से 14 साल तक क6 उ[ के ब1चे एचआइवी पीAड़त Iमले हL।
जागरण संवाददाता, जयपुर। एचआइवी (Human Immunodeficiency Virus) पीAड़त ब1च* क6
सं]या महाराXR (Maharashtra) म सवा(Mधक है। यहां कुल 27,163 ब1चे एचआइवी पीAड़त हL। इनम
पांच से 14 साल तक के ब1च* क6 सं]या 1,343 है। दे श म 2017 तक कर ब एक लाख 20 हजार ब1चे
और कशोर एचआइवी सं^Iमत थे।
राज.थान म भी ए_स के रोगी ब1च* क6 सं]या बढ़ती जा रह है। बढ़ती सं]या ने रा3य सरकार क6
Mचंता बढ़ा द है। .वा.aय <वभाग ने ए_स रोMगय* क6 बढ़ती सं]या को दे खते हुए उपचार और
जाग कता काय(^म को और अMधक कारगर बनाने पर काम शु कर दया है।
पांच से 14 साल तक क6 उ[ के ब1चे सबसे 3यादा
महाराXR, उYतर Fदे श, कना(टक, 8बहार, आंZ Fदे श, तेलंगाना, गुजरात, राज.थान, बंगाल और मVय
Fदे श म पांच से 14 साल तक क6 उ[ के ब1चे एचआइवी पीAड़त Iमले हL। दे श म 2015-16 म 8702,
2016-17 म 7939 और 2017-18 म 7232 ब1चे एचआइवी के Iशकार हुए हL। रा3य म बढ़ती रोMगय* क6
सं]या को दे खते हुए Mच कYसा <वभाग के Fयास असफल सा8बत हो रहे हL।
सं^Iमत मां और असुरbcत खून का चढ़ाया जाना
राज.थान क6 बात कर तो रा3य म हर साल पांच से 14 साल तक क6 उ[ के कर ब 500 ब1चे
एचआइवी सं^मण के Iशकार हो रहे हL। इसका कारण सं^Iमत मां और असुरbcत खून का चढ़ाया
जाना है। रा3य Mच कYसा <वभाग के आंकड़* के अनस
ु ार दे श म ब1च* म एचआइवी सं^मण के मामले
म पहले नंबर पर महाराXR है। राज.थान म इसी साल 502 और <पछले साल 450 एचआइवी पीAड़त
ब1चे सामने आए थे। 2014-15 म सबसे अMधक 576 ब1चे एचआइवी पीAड़त Iमले थे।

F;त 14 सेकंड एक ब1चा होता है पीAड़त
Mच कYसा <वभाग से Iमल जानकार के अनुसार यू;नसेफ क6 सवC Nरपोट( म दे श म F;त 14 सेकंड म
एक ब1चे को एचआइवी सं^मण होने क6 बात कह गई है।
डॉ. आरपी डोNरया, ;नदे शक, राज.थान .टे ट ए_स कंRोल सोसायट
गभ(वती म हलाओं को जानकार दे कर ब1च* को एचआइवी सं^मण से बचाया जा सकता है। इसके
Iलए जाग कता काय(^म अब पहले से अMधक तेजी से चलाया जाएगा । पॉिज टव मर ज* के Iलए
;न:श=
ु क दवा और जांच क6 सु<वधा सरकार क6 तरफ से उपलeध कराई जा रह है।

Delhi Aarogya Kosh (Navbharat Times: 20191129)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/77701-59778-1.html

Pneumonia (Navbharat Times: 20191129)

http://epaper.navbharattimes.com/details/77696-59298-1.html

Air Pollution
Rain brings a whiff of fresh air, helps clear pollutants; pulls down temp (Hindustan
Times: 20191129)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

Rainfall and winds washed pollutants away. The rain resulted in the day temperature
dropping to 22 degrees Celsius, coldest this season.
New Delhi : Delhi on Thursday breathed the cleanest air since October 2 as the air quality
improved further in the ‘moderate’ category, according to the Central Pollution Control
Board’s (CPCB) 4 pm bulletin and further to the ‘satisfactory’ zone by the evening.
While scattered rainfall and gusty winds accompanied with hail in parts in region washed
pollutants away, it resulted in a significant drop in the mercury, making it the coldest day of
the season so far.
The city is expected to breathe relatively clean over the next few days owing to the impact of
light rain over the past 24 hours. The air quality may, however, dip slightly on November 30,
government agencies said.
The System of Air Quality and Weather Forecasting and Research (Safar), ministry of earth
science’s weather and air quality monitoring wing, too has forecast that air quality may dip
slightly on November 29-30.
Scientists at the India Meteorological Department (IMD) said the cumulative effect of rain in
NCR helped clean the air. “Even though Delhi received only traces over the past two days,
continued rainfall in neighbouring regions such as Haryana, Greater Noida and Ghaziabad
did not allow intrusion of pollutants,” a senior IMD scientist said.
The average wind speed was 25-30 kmph, which went up to 35 kmph for a few hours in the
day and helped clean the air, he said.
The air quality index (AQI) was 106, as against 134 the previous day. By 6 pm, the AQI was
even better and was recorded in double digits at 90 in the ‘satisfactory’ zone and 83 by
8.30pm. Previously, the AQI was in ‘satisfactory’ zone on October 5, with an AQI reading of
98. On October 2, the AQI was 90.
According to IMD, while Safdarjung Observatory, representative for Delhi’s weather,
recorded only ‘traces’ of rain, Delhi Ridge received 3 mm rainfall and Palam got 0.8 mm
rain.

Continued rainfall resulted in a sharp drop in the day temperature, recorded at 22 degrees
Celsius, four notches below normal --- coldest of the season. On Wednesday, the day
temperature was 27.4 degrees C.
“The normal day temperature for this time of the year is around 25 degrees C. It was mainly
rain and gusty winds that brought the mercury down,” said Kuldeep Srivastava, head, IMD’s
regional weather forecasting centre.
However, the night temperature was 16.2 degrees C, six notches above normal, mainly
because of cloud layer. Met officials explained that when there is a layer of clouds at night,
the minimum temperature does not fall. However, clouds and rain in the daytime result in a
drop in the maximum temperature.
The night temperature, however, is expected to drop to 10 degrees C on December 1.
The drop in temperatures come as Kashmir is engulfed in a cold wave with rains and snowfall
in parts of the Valley in last 24 hours.
It is after six decades that the place has received heaviest snowfall in the month of November.

MR vaccine
Delhi govt to send 13 lakh doses of MR vaccine to UP after HC halted its drive
(Hindustan Times: 20191129)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

New Delhi : Eleven months after its measles-rubella vaccination campaign hit a roadblock,
the Delhi government is transporting around 13 lakh doses of the vaccine to Uttar Pradesh for
the upcoming round of Intensified Mission Indradhanush. This was done to prevent wastage
of vaccines; most of the doses in the lot will expire by April 2020.
The Delhi high court had deferred the MR vaccination campaign just a day before it was to
begin in January stating that informed consent had not been sought from the parents or wards
of the children. The state government is yet to appeal the high court judgment.
“The judgment would result in a lot of unnecessary paperwork and we might not even be able
to cover 90% of the children. If the coverage is anything less than that under the campaign it
will be like pouring vaccines in the drain. We are in the process of filing an appeal but in the

meantime, the vaccines should not be wasted,” said an official from Delhi government’s
health department, on condition of anonymity.
In five weeks between January 16 and February 2, Delhi was to vaccinate all 55.5 lakh
children between the ages of 9 months and 15 years under the one-time campaign coordinated
by the Union government across the country.
For the campaign, the state had received a total of 48 lakh doses of the vaccine, of which 24
lakh doses had been given to Rajasthan government for its MR campaign six months ago.
“We did not want to waste any doses, so we wrote to the central government asking them to
take back the vaccines soon after the court order. Some of it was sent to Jaipur about six
months ago, the rest of it will be sent to Lucknow for the intensified mission Indradhanush.
The vaccines are given to states under the union government programmes and the cost is
deducted from funds given to the state by the centre. So, these vaccines will be charged under
the respective states, but we had to pay for the transportation from our funds,” said an official
from the Delhi government’s health department.
For now the Delhi government has retained about 4 lakh doses of the vaccines, a six month
supply of the vaccine for the routine immunisation programme.
“The MR vaccine campaign that was rolled out in 2017 is an additional activity over the
routine immunisation programme. Our analysis showed that 95% measles cases and 90% of
rubella cases were reported in children below the age of 15, so vaccinating all children in this
age group across the country in one go, followed by good immunisation coverage for our
birth cohort would mean that the infections can be eliminated in the country,” said Dr
Pradeep Haldar, deputy commissioner, immunisation, ministry of health and family welfare.
“So, if any state is left out the elimination targets would take longer,” he said.
Measles is a highly contagious viral disease causes with fever, runny nose, cough, and rashes
and complications such as encephalitis (swelling of the brain membrane), which can lead to
death.
Rubella causes mild fever and rashes but in pregnant women, it can lead to spontaneous
abortion and birth defects.
Measles affects an estimated 2.5 million children every year, killing nearly 49 thousand. It is
a leading cause of death in children with one-third of all measles death worldwide happening
in India.
Rubella causes birth defects such as irreversible deafness and blindness in nearly 40 thousand
children every year in India.
So far, 340 million children have already received the vaccine under the one-time campaign
that started in 2017.
Delhi and West Bengal are the only states that are yet to carry out the campaign.

Farishtey Dilli Ke scheme
Free treatment info missing in hospitals (Hindustan Times: 20191129)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

New Delhi: Two months after the government issued guidelines, many private hospitals in
the city are yet to put up boards to inform accident victims that their treatment would be free
under a Delhi government scheme.
Under the ‘Farishtey Dilli Ke’ scheme, accident, fire, and acid attack victims are eligible for
free treatment at any of the private hospitals in the city, the cost of which is borne by the
Delhi government.
A spot-check of six hospitals showed there were no display boards or information near the
hospital reception or registration counters or the emergency departments, as advised by the
Delhi government.
Though the scheme had been running since February 2018, the guidelines for formally
launching the scheme were released on October 8 by chief minister Arvind Kejriwal. The
hospitals were supposed to put up the boards at three prominent locations.
“The locations will be outside the entrance (visible from the road side), the entry point of
casualty and emergency ward and reception or any other prominent public location,” the
directive says.
The hospitals had been given two weeks to comply with the guideline, following which the
government had sent a warning on November 20.
“A reminder has already been sent to all the hospitals, asking them to put up the boards and
ensure all eligible patients are aware about the scheme,” said a Delhi government official, on
condition of anonymity.
Delhi health secretary Sanjeev Khirwar said, “Whosoever is not following it, we will write to
them and ensure it is being followed.”
According to the government, 2,938 people had been treated under the scheme till July 2019,
shows latest data. Under the new guidelines, treatment has to be provided to accident, fire,
and acid attack victim up to 72 hours of the incident, even if the case has been referred by
another centre.
The government has already received several complaints of either patients not being informed
about the scheme or hospitals not treating them for free. The government has sent show-cause
notices to the hospitals, threatening cancelling of registration under the Nursing Homes Act.

“This step to ensure all hospitals display the information has been taken to protect the
hospitals as well. Right now, we are receiving complaints where the patients are saying they
were not informed about the scheme and had they known they would have undergone
treatment in the economy category (for which the scheme pays). When we ask the hospitals,
they say they did inform the patient. If the boards are put up, then we will know for sure the
patients knowingly opted for treatment in private rooms, etc,” said another Delhi government
official.
Dr Girish Tyagi, president elect of the Delhi Medical Association, said: “The hospitals and
nursing homes are not allowed to refuse care to accident victims, with or without the Delhi
government programme. This is a Supreme Court mandate. So the people in need are anyway
getting treatment.”

Global Hunger Index
India’s food basket must be enlarged (The Hindu: 20191129)

https://www.thehindu.com/opinion/lead/indias-food-basket-must-beenlarged/article30109818.ece

Heart floral design on dark background with angelica, basil, juniper, hypericum, rosemary,
turmeric stock illustration
Agrobiodiversity can help improve the country’s poor ranking in the Global Hunger Index
India is ranked 102 in the Global Hunger Index (GHI) out of 117 qualified countries. Hunger
is defined by caloric deprivation; protein hunger; hidden hunger by deficiency of
micronutrients. Nearly 47 million or four out of 10 children in India do not meet their
potential because of chronic undernutrition or stunting. This leads to diminished learning
capacity, increased chronic diseases, low birth-weight infants from malnourished parents.
The global nutrition report pegs 614 million women and more than half the women in India
aged 15-49 as being anaemic.
Nutrition garden
Recently, the Ministry of Human Resources Development brought out school ‘nutrition
garden’ guidelines encouraging eco-club students to identify fruits and vegetables best suited
to topography, soil and climate. These gardens can give students lifelong social, numerical
and presentation skills, care for living organisms and team work, besides being used in the

noon-meal scheme. Students also learn to cultivate fruits and vegetables in their homes and
this could address micronutrient deficiencies.
Agrobiodiversity — relating to diversity of crops and varieties — is crucial in food security,
nutrition, health and essential in agricultural landscapes. Out of 2,50,000 globally identified
plant species, about 7,000 have historically been used in human diets. Today, only 30 crops
form the basis of the world’s agriculture and just three species of maize, rice and wheat
supply more than half the world’s daily calories.
Genetic diversity of crops, livestock and their wild relatives, are fundamental to improve crop
varieties and livestock breeds. We would not have thousands of crop varieties and animal
breeds without the rich genetic pool. India is a centre of origin of rice, brinjal, citrus, banana,
cucumber species.
Across the world, 37 sites are designated as Globally Important Agricultural Heritage
Systems (GIAHS), of which three are Indian — Kashmir (saffron), Koraput (traditional
agriculture) and Kuttanad (below sea-level farming). In India, over 811 cultivated plants and
902 of their wild relatives have been documented. Our promising genetic resources include
rice from Tamil Nadu (Konamani), Assam (Agni bora) and Kerala (Pokkali), Bhalia Wheat
and mushroom (Guchhi) from Himachal Pradesh and rich farm animal native breeds — cattle
(42), buffaloes (15), goat (34), sheep (43) and chicken (19). Agrobiodiversity helps nutritionsensitive farming and bio-fortified foods. For instance, moringa (drumstick) has micro
nutrients and sweet potato is rich in Vitamin A. There are varieties of pearl millet and
sorghum rich in iron and zinc.
Development goals
The UN Sustainable Development Goal 2 advocates for Zero Hunger and the Aichi
Biodiversity Target focuses on countries conserving genetic diversity of plants, farm
livestock and wild relatives. It emphasises that countries develop strategies and action plans
to halt biodiversity loss and reduce direct pressure on biodiversity.
The Centre for Biodiversity Policy and Law (CEBPOL), a policy advocacy unit of the
National Biodiversity Authority, came out with recommendations to increase India’s
agrobiodiversity in 2019. These include a comprehensive policy on ‘ecological agriculture’ to
enhance native pest and pollinator population providing ecosystem services for the
agricultural landscape. It suggested promotion of the bio-village concept of the M.S.
Swaminathan Research Foundation (MSSRF) for ecologically sensitive farming; conserving
crop wild relatives of cereals, millets, oilseeds, fibres, forages, fruits and nuts, vegetables,
spices etc. for crop genetic diversity healthier food; providing incentives for farmers
cultivating native landrace varieties and those conserving indigenous breeds of livestock and
poultry varieties.
The recommendations also include encouraging community seed banks in each agro-climatic
zone so that regional biotic properties are saved and used by new generation farmers;
preparing an agrobiodiversity index, documenting traditional practices through People’s

Biodiversity Registers, identifying Biodiversity Heritage Sites under provisions of the
Biological Diversity Act, 2002; and strengthening Biodiversity Management Committees to
conserve agrobiodiversity and traditional knowledge. Developing a national level invasive
alien species policy is required to identify pathways, mapping, monitoring, managing,
controlling and eradicating the invasive species and prioritising problematic species based on
risk assessment studies.
Loss of crop genetic resources is mainly a result of adopting new crop varieties without
conserving traditional varieties. Similarly, there are concerns on high output breeds for
production of meat, milk and egg. The consumption pattern and culinary diversity must be
enlarged to increase India’s food basket. To conserve indigenous crop, livestock and poultry
breeds, it is recommended to mainstream biodiversity into agricultural policies, schemes,
programmes and projects to achieve India’s food and nutrition security and minimise genetic
erosion.

Climate Change
How climate change is reducing women’s agency in Asian, African settings (The Indian
Express: 20191129)

https://indianexpress.com/article/explained/how-climate-change-is-reducing-womensagency-in-asian-african-settings-6142037/

Climate change has led to erratic weather behaviour and altered the nature of soil and water,
making occupations like farming less sustainable.
Membership of self-help groups often acts positively for women, but their gains are limited
by the social context, says the study.
Climate change is taking an especially high toll on women from weak socio-economic
backgrounds, a new study published this week shows.
Research led by the University of East Anglia in England used 25 case studies across three
“climate change hotspots” in Africa and Asia to conclude that environmental degradation is
reducing further the ability of women to make choices and take decisions that can impact
their lives positively, including in adapting to climate change.
The Asian “hotspots” were in India, Nepal, Pakistan, Bangladesh, and Tajikistan, while the
African ones were in Kenya, Ghana, Namibia, Mali, Ethiopia, and Senegal. The study,

involving researchers from India, Nepal, Pakistan, South Africa, and the UK, was published
in Nature Climate Change on November 25. (‘A qualitative comparative analysis of women’s
agency and adaptive capacity in climate change hotspots in Asia and Africa’: Nitya Rao and
others)
Of the 25 case studies, 14 were in semi-arid regions, six in mountains and glacier-fed river
basins, and five in deltas. These areas face a range of environmental risks such as droughts,
floods, rainfall variability, land erosion and landslides, and glacial lake outburst floods. The
predominant livelihoods include agriculture, livestock pastoralism, and fishing, supplemented
by wage labour, petty trade, and income from remittances.
‘Feminisation’ of agriculture
Climate change has led to erratic weather behaviour and altered the nature of soil and water,
making occupations like farming less sustainable. As men migrate in search of better work,
and since farming can’t be totally abandoned, the women stay back, putting in extra labour
into an activity that is no longer that productive economically.
They do this in addition to their duties of looking after the household and their families, with
no male partner to help them — at the cost of compromising with their health, nutrition, and
leisure time, which adversely impacts various aspects of their well-being.
And yet, the study says, the women have little control over how the money they earn is spent,
or over what kind of crop is planted on the farm. In semi-arid Kenya, for example, when men
move away with livestock in search of better pastures, women lose “control over milk for
consumption and sale, and have to work harder to provide nutritious food to their children”.
With the men gone, more women are entering the workforce. But their income is going into
ensuring basic survival, and not helping their ability to take significant decisions, and to adapt
to climate change.
“Household poverty and environmental stress seem to combine to suppress women’s agency
even when favourable household norms are leading to improved participation of women in
the workforce and voice in household decision-making,” the study says.
Kenyan women are working to supplement household income, but in risky jobs such as
narcotics trade and sex work. In Mali and Ghana, women work on arid land that is often
borrowed, without putting in investment that would make it sufficiently productive, and their
labour more worthwhile.
Institutions failing women
While more women are working in farms, farmer associations and markets are controlled by
men. In natural disasters, aid-distribution and local governance units are dominated by men,
and women have to rely on male relatives. In India, the study says, several rural local body
posts are reserved for women, but their decisions are largely driven by men.

In Ghana, the researchers say, state interventions “seemed to impede both the traditional
cohesion within communities and women’s ability to diversify into more lucrative
livelihoods. Focusing on cash crops, and providing formal extension services, typically
controlled by men, they strengthened cultural norms that excluded women.”
In the Ganga-Brahmaputra delta in Bangladesh, state interventions in terms of planned
relocation “negatively impacted women’s agency”, with available jobs, such as those in
export processing zones, being preferentially accessed by men.
Women self-help groups (SHGs) “are often limited in number and lack the needed capacity,
skills and opportunities to be effective and sustainable, especially where individual women
and groups are dependent on natural resource systems for livelihood…”, the researchers say.
“Though membership of an SHG often acts positively for women’s agency, it does not
necessarily translate into decision-making authority outside the SHGs and within their homes.
This (suggests)… that women’s agency in one institutional site may not necessarily transfer
uncontested to another — it is contextual and socially embedded.”
However, the study says some government measures, such as the public distribution system
(PDS) for foodgrains in India, or pensions and social grants in Namibia, do grant women
more agency, by taking care of basic survival and giving them more spending power.

Tuberculosis
Every fourth TB case in state is from Ludhiana (The Tribune: 20191129)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/every-fourth-tb-case-in-state-is-fromludhiana/867542.html

Ludhiana district is the worst affected in the state when it comes to tuberculosis (TB). Every
fourth patient of TB comes from the district.
As per the latest data of the National TB Control Programme, from January to October, a
total of 49,060 cases of TB have been reported jointly from both private and government
hospitals.
Out of these, 26,973 cases (55 per cent of the total) were reported from just districts including
Ludhiana, Amritsar, Jalandhar and Patiala.
Interestingly, the population of these four districts is just 36 per cent of the entire state.

Ludhiana tops the chart with 12,633 cases in 10 months, which is 26 per cent of the total
cases. Experts said the four districts have a large population of migrants.
Dr Jastej Singh, State Programme Officer, TB, said in all, the four districts had better
infrastructure for treatment and diagnosis of TB. “So obviously the cases from these districts
will be higher. Another reason is these districts have a large population of migrants.”
Fathegatrh Sahib district with 504 cases, SBS Nagar with 610 cases, Barnala with 612,
Kapurthala 691 and Rupnagar with 837 cases figure at the bottom of the list.
Since the tuberculosis has been declared a notifiable disease, which means both private and
government doctors are bound to report the case to the government.
Over 37,000 cases have been reported from the government sector and around 12,000 cases
from private sector.
Besides, over 700 multi-drug resistant TB cases have also been reported.
A recent study has found that tuberculosis was the biggest killer in the state’s jails. A study
on custodial deaths conducted by forensic medicine department of the Amritsar Medical
College has found that TB is the biggest killer.
The cause of death of 135 inmates in Punjab jails were studied over the past two years and it
was found that TB was the cause of death in 22 per cent cases.
In August, the Health Department had flagged off 81 scooters, which visit houses of TB
patients to enquire about their well-being and to ensure that they were being given essential
medicines in a proper way.
Besides, these field workers are supposed to get information about any suspected TB patient
in patient’s house or nearby area. If any patient is identified, they facilitate his transportaion
to the nearest government health facility for proper testing and treatment.

Healthcare
Low on facilities, F’bad civil hospital caters to 2,000 daily (The Tribune: 20191129)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/low-on-facilities-f-bad-civil-hospital-caters-to2-000-daily/867668.html

The health infrastructure in the community health centres (CHC) and primary health centres
(PHC) located in rural areas is also poor. A majority of these centres face shortage of staff
and medicines, many patients turn to private clinics and hospitals.
The Badshah Khan civil hospital here, which is attending to over 2,200 patients in its OPD
daily, has been a victim of inadequate infrastructure.
Inaugurated in 2006, the plaster of building has started withering due to poor maintenance.
The plaster has come off at several points, walls show signs of dampness and rusted windows
expose the claims of maintenance.
Issues like cleanliness, parking space, regular breakdown of the lift and shortage of staff,
including doctors, nurses and paramedics, and shortage of medicines continues to hamper the
functioning of the hospital.
The waiting hall of the OPD has not been made air-conditioned as was promised at the time
of inauguration.
The casualty ward of the hospital seems to be critically sick itself as it has no trained (MBBS)
doctor most of the time. Against the requirement of six doctors, the section has one or two
doctors at the most, resulting in severe inconvenience to patients.
Against the sanctioned strength of 55 doctors, the hospital has 40 doctors of whom many of
them are busy with official duties, training or court work. Patients are attended to by nonspecialists many times.
Regular transfer and failure to appoint or depute more doctors to meet the increased workload
has led to a crisis. Posts like radiologist and pathologist have been vacant for the past many
years.
The hospital is dependent on just 21 staff nurses against the sanctioned 90 posts. The number
of lab technicians and pharmacist is also well short of requirement.
The hospital regularly faces a shortage of medicines and even basic items like bandage many
times. Bandage, cotton, Betadine, glucose (DNS), gloves and masks are either missing or in
short supply, forcing attendants of patients to procure those from outside.

Out of the 469 type of medicines listed in the Essential Drug List (EDL), the hospital has
only 212 at any time. The shortage of anti-rabies vaccine and Anti-D injection is a common
occurrence.
While the cleanliness work has been outsourced, the hospital administration is not authorised
to carry out repairs worth more than Rs 10,000 at a time. It has to submit a requisition to the
authorities for major repairs. As there is no organised parking, vehicles are parked in a
haphazard manner outside the hospital.

To meet crunch in hospitals, state to fill vacant doc posts (The Tribune: 20191129)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/haryana/to-meet-crunch-in-hospitals-state-to-fill-vacantdoc-posts/867667.html

Vij says health department to go in for urgent contractual hiring
Home and Health Minister Anil Vij said a high-level committee has been constituted to study
the pay disparity between the Haryana and Punjab police personnel. The panel will also look
into all other demands of the state’s police force.
All vacancies in the state police will also be filled soon. The recruitment is already in
progress, the minister added.
The state government has decided to fill the vacant posts of doctors and paramedical staff in
the state’s health institutions by hiring competent professionals on contractual basis, Health
and Home Minister Anil Vij said here today.
The development assumes significance as The Tribune is running a series on the shortage of
doctors and paramedical staff in the civil hospitals of the state.
Taking a serious view of the acute shortage at several places, Vij said he had ordered the
Health Department to immediately fill all vacant posts in the hospitals, dispensaries and
health centres in the state. “Formal orders to this effect have been issued and the recruitment
process will begin in a day or two,” he disclosed.
Vij also said a high-level committee had been constituted to study the pay gap between the
Haryana and Punjab police personnel. “Besides the pay disparity, the panel will also look into
all other demands of the state’s police force and will submit a detailed proposal to address the
genuine issues,” he revealed while stating that DGP Manoj Yadava had been asked to work
out the modalities in the matter.

On the shortage of police force in the state, the Home Minister said all vacant posts in the
state police would be filled soon and the recruitment process was already in progress.
He said Haryana Police would be modernised to effectively tackle the menace of drugs,
trafficking and other criminal activities.
Terming ‘Operation Prahar’, which he had launched recently to fight drug abuse in the state,
as the “last nail in the coffin of drug dealers”, Vij said the results of the drive would be
evident soon.
Promising a sea change in the working of the police department, he said the police force and
mobile forensic units would be equipped with modern equipment to improve law and order.
A grievance redressal cell had been set up to handle such complaints at the headquarters, he
revealed.
Vij said the “Dial 100” service had been centralised and would operate from the Panchkula
headquarters.
Reiterating the state government’s stand on adopting zero-tolerance policy against corruption,
he said there were some departments which needed improvement and a strategy for
improving their functioning was being made.
“I will not tolerate laxity on anyone’s part,” Vij asserted.

Child Health (The Asian Age: 20191129)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=14186174

Water Intake (The Asian Age: 20191129)

http://onlineepaper.asianage.com/articledetailpage.aspx?id=14184813

Immune System
Humans and autoimmune diseases continue to evolve together (Medical News Today:
20191129)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327162.php#5

The ability to fight disease is a driving force in human survival. Inflammation has emerged as
a key weapon in this process. As pathogens change and evolve, the immune system adapts to
keep up.
Our DNA's evolution also brought about autoimmune conditions, researchers explain.
However, to what extent might such evolutionary adaptations also give rise to autoimmune
conditions such as lupus and Crohn's disease?
This was a central question in a recent Trends in Immunology review by two scientists from
Radboud University, in Nijmegen, Netherlands.
To address the issue, first author Jorge Domínguez-Andrés, a postdoctoral researcher in
molecular life science, and senior author Prof. Mihai G. Netea, chair of experimental internal
medicine, examined studies in the fields of virology, genetics, microbiology, and
immunology.
They focused on people of African or Eurasian descent and how their ancestral origins may
have influenced their risk of autoimmune diseases.
Of particular interest was how common pathogens in different communities related to
changes in people's DNA, particularly when this involved inflammation.
An evolving immune system
The team found that the genetic changes made it harder for pathogen infections to take hold.
Over time, however, it seems that inflammation-related diseases, such as inflammatory bowel
disease, Crohn's disease, and lupus, have emerged alongside improvements in immune
defenses.
The findings also suggest that the human immune system continues to evolve and adapt to
changes in environment and lifestyle.
"There seems to be a balance," says Domínguez-Andrés.
"Humans evolve to build defenses against diseases," he continues, "but we are not able to
stop disease from happening, so the benefit we obtain on one hand also makes us more
sensitive to new diseases on the other hand."

He observes that autoimmune diseases in today's humans tend to emerge later in life. These
would not have caused health problems for our ancestors because their lives were much
shorter.
"Now that we live so much longer," he explains, "we can see the consequences of infections
that happened to our ancestors."
The example of malaria
One of the examples that Domínguez-Andrés and Netea cover in detail in their review is
malaria.
"Among various infectious diseases," they write, "malaria has exerted the highest
evolutionary pressure on the communities across the African continent."
Malaria is a mosquito-borne disease that makes people very ill with flu-like symptoms, such
as chills and a high fever.
While there has been much progress in the fight to control and eliminate the potentially fatal
disease, it continues to threaten nearly halfTrusted Source of the world's population,
according to the World Health Organization (WHO).
The cause of malaria is parasites belonging to the species Plasmodium. These parasites
spread to humans through the bites of infected female Anopheles mosquitoes.
Domínguez-Andrés and Netea note that Plasmodium has been infecting people in Africa for
millions of years. During that period, the immune systems of those human populations have
evolved stronger resistance to infection by increasing inflammation.
However, the downside of increasing inflammation to withstand infectious disease is that it
favors health problems that tend to occur later in life.
Modern humans of African descent are more prone to developing such conditions, which
include atherosclerosis and other cardiovascular diseases.
Another example of how ancestral changes in DNA leave imprints in the immune systems of
modern humans is the interbreeding of early Eurasians with Neanderthals.
Modern humans whose genomes harbor remnants of Neanderthal DNA have immune
systems that are better able to withstand staph infections and HIV-1. However, they are also
more prone to asthma, hay fever, and other allergies.
New technology
Improvements in technology are making it more possible to find the downsides that can
accompany disease-fighting adaptations.
Next generation sequencing, for example, is allowing scientists to delve more deeply into
what happens at the DNA level between pathogens and the organisms that they infect.

Not only is new technology getting better at revealing genetic changes that occurred in our
ancestors, but it is also showing that the human immune system continues to evolve and
adapt.
In Africa, there are still tribes that hunt for food as their ancestors did. Thanks to new tools,
scientists can see how the gut bacteria of these tribes are more diverse than those of, for
example, contemporary African American people, who buy food in stores.
Other changes that have had an effect on DNA are the improvements in hygiene that have
occurred in recent centuries. These have reduced exposure to pathogens and the diversity of
gut bacteria.
"This reduced microbiota diversity in Western societies," the authors observe, "has been
associated with a higher incidence of the so-called 'diseases of civilization,' such as
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, obesity, and autoimmune disorders, which are very unusual
in hunter-gatherer societies, compared with communities living a Western-type lifestyle."
Domínguez-Andrés and Netea are extending their research to populations whose ancestry is
other than African or Eurasian.
"Today, we are suffering or benefiting from defenses built into our DNA by our ancestors'
immune systems fighting off infections or growing accustomed to new lifestyles."
Jorge Domínguez-Andrés, Ph.D.

Neurology
Board games may stave off cognitive decline (Medical News Today: 20191129)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327153.php#4

New research examines the impact of non-digital games, such as board games and cards, on
the cognitive ability of older adults.
Older adults may benefit from starting to play games.
Games aren't just fun; they can keep our minds agile and sharp. At least this seems to be the
main takeaway of a host of recent studies that point to the cognitive benefits of video games.

For instance, some researchers have suggested that just 1 hour of gaming can improve
attention, and some studies have shown that games that involve shooting, in particular, can
improve cognition.
When it comes to older adults, the benefits of computer games seem to be even greater. From
brain training apps that may prevent mild cognitive impairment to 3D video games that may
reverse age-related cognitive decline, playing games on a computer seems to offer many
benefits.
But what about analog games? Is it just computer games that benefit the brain health of older
adults, or can non-digital games, such as cards, board games, or crossword puzzles, also
affect cognition?
Researchers at the University of Edinburgh in the United Kingdom set out to investigate.
Drew Altschul, from the School of Philosophy, Psychology, and Language Sciences, coauthored the new paper together with Professor Ian Deary, who is the director of the
Edinburgh Lothian Birth Cohorts.
The study appears in The Journals of Gerontology.
Studying non-digital games and cognition
Altschul and Deary examined 1,091 participants who were born in 1936 and whose data they
accessed from the Lothian Birth Cohort 1936 — a study that evaluated the mental and
cognitive capacities of its participants over a long period.
Researchers first assessed the participants' cognitive function when they were 11 years old,
and then later on at ages 70, 73, 76, and 79 using 14 standardized cognitive tests.
As part of the new study, the scientists asked the participants how often they played board
games, cards, chess, bingo, or crosswords at ages 70 and 76.
As part of their statistical analysis, the researchers accounted for possible confounding
factors, such as "early-life cognitive function, education, social class, sex, activity levels, and
health issues."
The analysis found that people who played more games in their 70s were more likely to
maintain healthy cognitive function in their older years.
Play games to reduce cognitive decline
Specifically, those who reported playing more analog games in their 70s experienced less
relative cognitive decline from the age of 11 until 70, and less cognitive decline between 70
and 79.
"These latest findings add to evidence that being more engaged in activities during the life
course might be associated with better thinking skills in later life," comments Altschul.

The co-author also thinks it is possible to interpret the results as a nudge to start playing some
games in order to prevent cognitive decline.
"For those in their 70s or beyond, another message seems to be that playing non-digital
games may be a positive behavior in terms of reducing cognitive decline."
Drew Altschul
Prof. Deary also comments on the significance of the results, echoing similar sentiments.
"We and others are narrowing down the sorts of activities that might help to keep people
sharp in older age," he says.
"In our Lothian sample, it is not just general intellectual and social activity, it seems; it is
something in this group of games that has this small but detectable association with better
cognitive aging."
The author also highlights directions for future research: "It would be good to find out if
some of these games are more potent than others. We also point out that several other things
are related to better cognitive aging, such as being physically fit and not smoking," concludes
Prof. Deary.

Psychology
How personality traits affect the placebo response (Medical News Today: 20191129)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327128.php#5

There is a vast literature on the mysterious placebo effect. The latest paper to join this throng
investigates how personality traits might play a role. According to the authors, optimism
seems to enhance the effect.
A recent study dives into the murky phenomenon of the placebo effect.
The placebo effect describes a beneficial or positive response to an inert intervention. Its
counterpart — the nocebo effect — refers to a negative reaction to an inactive treatment.
Scientists often use placebo-controlled trials to evaluate medical interventions, so
understanding how and why these effects arise is important. After all, if people experience
relief from their symptoms or develop side effects when they have only taken a sugar pill,
this makes interpreting the results of studies more difficult.

For instance, the authors of a meta-analysisTrusted Source of trials investigating
antidepressant medications concluded that "the placebo effect accounted for 68% of the effect
in the drug groups."
The importance of the placebo
The placebo response's effect on the reliability of clinical trials is well-known. However,
there is an even more important reason to study them: If an inert pill has the power to make
someone feel better, we should try to harness it.
As the authors explain, scientists need to find ways of minimizing the placebo effect in
clinical trials and maximizing it in the clinic.
Already, scientists have uncovered a range of factors that contribute to the placebo effect. So
far, they have shown that genetics, learning and conditioning, and individual expectations of
a treatment outcome play a part.
An addition to this list is personality, which was the focus of a recent review featuring in the
Journal of Psychosomatic Research.
The Big Five and beyond
The authors of the review set out to understand whether certain broad personality traits might
influence how likely someone is to experience the placebo or nocebo effect.
They focused on the so-called Big Five personality traits, which are neuroticism,
extraversion, openness to experience, agreeableness, and conscientiousness. For this study,
the authors also included optimism in their search.
To investigate, they searched for relevant papers that researchers had published between
January 1997 and March 2018. In all, 24 studies met their criteria. The authors outline their
key finding:
"Optimism was relatively consistently associated with increased placebo responses, whereas
pessimism was quite consistently associated with nocebo responses."
They also found that fear and anxiety were associated with the nocebo response. Individuals
experiencing these feelings were more likely to perceive any negative effects of the
treatment.
Overall, the authors explain that they could not "identify a solitary personality trait that is
exclusively related to placebo or nocebo responding."
As the experiments that the authors included in the review were all very different, it proved
difficult for them to pull out any reliable conclusions. They explain that "the diversity of
study contexts and interventions may be responsible for [the] diverse results."
Why optimism and anxiety?

In their paper, the authors discuss why a relationship exists between optimism and the
placebo effect. They reference earlier researchTrusted Source and theorize that it might be
because optimists and pessimists differ in the way that they cope with stressful situations.
When discussing how anxiety might boost the nocebo effect, the authors write that it "might
be explained by neuroendocrine and biochemical mechanisms, especially in nocebo
hyperalgesia." Hyperalgesia is an increased sensitivity to pain.
Alternatively or additionally, people who are prone to anxiety might misinterpret "symptoms
of hypervigilance and anxiety as signs of illness," explain the authors.
In general, the lack of agreement among studies demonstrates that a great deal more research
is necessary before it is possible to make firm conclusions.
The authors note that while nearly every study assessed the Big Five in different ways, they
almost always assessed optimism using the same questionnaire. The authors wonder whether
this could be "an underlying reason for the unidirectional results."
Although the review does not paint a clear picture of those who might be more susceptible to
placebo or nocebo effects, it does demonstrate a sizable gap in our understanding of this
complex, surprising, and meaningful set of phenomena.
The authors hope that they will inspire more similar work, writing, "In sum, further
investigation and replication studies for optimism and pessimism seem warranted since these
characteristics provided the most promising results."

Lung Cancer
Lung cancer: AI shows who will benefit from immunotherapy (Medical News Today:
20191129)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/327125.php#4

Lung cancer is a common and often aggressive form of cancer. As it is difficult for doctors to
detect it early on, people with lung cancer need to receive the best, most targeted therapy in
order to make a positive outlook more likely. Immunotherapy is an option, but how can
doctors know who will benefit?
A new predictive model can determine which people with lung cancer will respond to
immunotherapy.

According to the National Cancer Institute, lung and bronchus cancer is the second most
widespread type of cancer among people in the United States, accounting for 12.9% of all
new cancer cases.
This form of cancer often has no noticeable symptoms in its early stages, which can mean
that doctors are unable to detect it at first. This means that the outlook following treatment
may not be as good as for other forms of cancer.
To ensure the most favorable outcomes for people with lung cancer, healthcare professionals
must choose the best type of treatment for each individual. This, however, can be tricky,
since it is often hard to tell which person will benefit the most from a particular treatment.
It can also be difficult for a doctor to determine how beneficial newer types of treatments,
such as immunotherapy, will be for an individual. Unlike chemotherapy, which involves
using specific drugs to attack and destroy cancer cells, immunotherapy works by boosting a
person's immune response against cancer tumors.
Now, a team led by researchers from Case Western Reserve University in Cleveland, OH —
in collaboration with scientists from six other institutions — has developed a new artificial
intelligence (AI) model. The model allows healthcare practitioners to find which people with
lung cancer would benefit the most from immunotherapy.
The investigators explain their method and report their findings in a study paper that features
in the journal Cancer Immunology Research.
"Even though immunotherapy has changed the entire ecosystem of cancer," explains study
co-author Anant Madabhushi, "it also remains extremely expensive — about $200,000 per
patient, per year.
"That's part of the financial toxicity that comes along with cancer and results in about 42% of
all newly diagnosed cancer patients losing their life savings within a year of diagnosis," he
adds. Madabhushi also notes that the new tool he and his colleagues are working on may help
doctors and patients decide which therapy suits them best and avoid unnecessary expenses.
New model can predict outcome
Madabhushi explains that he and his colleagues developed their new model based on recent
findings that identified the signs that show which cancerous tumors are responding to
treatment.
In a previous study, the investigators found that while doctors have typically thought that
tumor size was a good indicator of whether or not a therapeutic approach is working, looking
at this characteristic alone can be deceptive.
Instead, says Madabhushi, "[w]e have found that textural change is a better predictor of
whether the therapy is working."

"Sometimes, for example, the nodule may appear larger after therapy because of another
reason, say a broken vessel inside the tumor — but the therapy is actually working," he
explains. "Now, we have a way of knowing that."
To develop the new AI model, the team first used data from computed tomography (CT)
scans from 50 people with lung cancer. This allowed them to set up a mathematical method
able to identify any changes in size and texture taking place in the tumor after exposure to
two to three cycles of immunotherapy.
The method found patterns indicating that particular changes in tumors were associated with
a positive response to the immunotherapy treatment, as well as with higher patient survival
rates.
This study highlighted once again that those lung cancer tumors that show the most
noticeable changes in texture are also the ones who best respond to immunotherapy.
"This is a demonstration of the fundamental value of the program, that our machine-learning
model could predict response in patients treated with different immune checkpoint inhibitors.
We are dealing with a fundamental biological principle."
Study co-author Prateek Prasanna
Earlier this year, co-author Prateek Prasanna received an American Society of Clinical
Oncology 2019 Conquer Cancer Foundation Merit Award for research associated with this
study.
Going forward, the team is planning to further test their AI method on more CT scans from
other sites, and from people treated with different immunotherapy agents.

